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Aurora Plans
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AURORA, Nov. 20 The Parent
Tet-he- rs Association of Aurora
Grade School has- - scheduled a
smorgasbord dinner for Saturday,
Dec 1, at 5:30 p.m. as its money
making project for the year.

Mrs. Cal Lewis is chairman of
the dinner. Mri. Leonard Peters
is in charge of entertainment.
There will also be a cake walk,
cndy sale and fish pond.

The combined grade school Band

jes,

under the direction of Harold
Byers will furnish music. The band
consists of youngsters from Au
rora, Hubbard, Donald and Broad-acre- s

grade schools.

The PTA meeting date bas been
changed to the first Monday of

each month and the time is 7:49

instead of I p.m.

Greenland has an iret of 82V
300 square miles.

but they

National 4--
H

Congress Bids

Oregon Group
Stateamao News Servlro

CORVALLIS, Nov. 20 Oregon's
delegation to the National i H Club
Congress in Chirago. November 25-2-

will leave Portland by train
Thanksgiving day, according to the
state 411 club office at Oregon
Stale college.

Nineteen .Oregon teenagers will
attend the congress along with
representatives from all states,
Hawaii, Puerto Rico and Alaska.

Extension agents accompany the
froup are Gray Thompson, Uma-
tilla County; H. Joe Myers, Linn
County; and Mrs. Rosalie Warrick,
from the state extension staff.' Oub members who won the trips
lor outstanding achievement in-

clude:
Judy Wilcox. Milwaukie; Mau

Speaker Lauds 'Spiritual
Foundation of Education'

Suleiman Ntwl trivir '
MT. ANGEL, Nov. are, above everything, ba-

sically spiritual people, Dean Seward Reeae of Willamette University's
Uw school told St. Alary' Public School Parentj Club last night.

Reese declared that, despite periodical trends toward the contrary,
the "flood common sense o the American public" has triumphed and
education once more recognizes the need for a spiritual foundation.

Reese cited, as trends away from i

gon and Washington Baptist Youth
Fellowship officers planning the
first joint Washington-Orego- n BYF
convention in Portland and Van
couver over Thanksgiving vaca-

tion.
All the officers of the two stale

groups are Linfield College stud-

ents. Approximately 1,000 students
are expected to take part in the
convention. Miss Andrus is presi-

dent of the Oregon BYF.
Speakers will be Dr, William

Christian of the Sacramento.
Calif., First Baptist Church and
Miss Rose Grano, editor of the
youth publication for the Amer-

ican Baptist Convention.

Thanksgiving Rites
Tonight at Falls City

- SUttimn Newt fervlrt
FALLS CITY. Nov.

Dailey of Vancouver, Wash., will
be guest speaker at public Thanks-
giving service at Falls City Chris-

tian ''hurch Wednesday evening at
T:W"Hlt topir will be ."Things to
be Thankful For." There will be
musical numbers.

Polk County

lulHmin Ntws lervlra
CORVALLIS, Nov. 20-P-lans to

have a float represent this city in
the Tournament of Roses parade
at Pasadena on New Year'! Day
are underway here.

Rex Smith, a former councilmen.
has learned from parade head-- '
quarters that a spot in the parade
is always reserved for the school
representing the Pacific Coast
Conference.

Smith said it would cost from
13,000 to $5,000 to have a flout
built professionally. He said he
had tentative plans toj-ais- e the
money here via a public drive,
Whether the city or Oregon Stale
College would sponsor the float
was not decided immediately.

FBI Goes Fancy

tw yyitA, Nov. zo wi-r-

FBI has taken over the top nine
floors of a former 3rd Avenue
warehouse building for its New
York headquarters. The office in-

cludes a snooting gallery for tar-jje- f

pf acllceTI penthouse tduHg
for secretaries and a microfilm
doctr.nent file.

It 1

I When your name is a house-

hold word, be prepared to

Itatrimaa Htwt lervtrt
MONMOUTH. Nov. 20New offi-

cers elected for Monmouth Grange
are: Master, Wilmer D. Powell;
Overseer, W. J. Graber; lecturer,
Sadie Read; steward, Walter Read;
assistant steward, Claude Snair;
chaplain, Alma Speas; secretary,
Perry Powell; treasurer, Erick
Swenson; gate keeper, Nell Bush;
lady assistant steward, Grace
Thornbrue: Ceres, Emma Parker;
Pomona, Claire Graber; Flora, Ma- -

bei Lofle. Executive committee
W. J. Stockholm, Herman Lechner
and L. H. McBee.

A county-wid- Installation of
grange officers will be held at
Rickreall on Dec. 14. A social night
for grangers will Se held Nov. 24,
at Monmouth. Rose Festival slides
taken by Herman Lechner wllf be
lh progtam fMtur.

Church Receives
14 New Members
..'iT-r-fi- iimirRni a?tr

AURORA, Nov.- 20 Fourteen
names were added to the roll of
the Aurora Presbyterian Church

hj Some ,e (
"

fer from other churches.
Received were Mrs; Howard Mc-

Laren and son Jerry, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvard Scrant, Terry and Joan
Lowrie, Mr. and Mrs. Ersel

Harmon Yeary, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Yergen and Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Jackson and two daugh-
ters, Susan and Robin. Dale Low-

rie. younger son of Mr. and Mrs.
William- - Lowrie- - was baptized.

ANIMAL SHELTER OPENS
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 --The

American Society for the
lo Animals has

opened a he'wiiVl.floo BronOKet- -

ter with accommodations for 800

animals

Ihis feeling, the cynicism of
1920 s when the enthusiasm (or !i
scientific approach tried to
that the answer was in the teat
tube." and the later "progressive
education'1 which advocated the
complete absence of inhibitions in
a child,

The speaker slated tfint education
in the United Slates was started
by those with religious belief, that
the first and slill great universities
of the .U S were started by religi-
ous organljailuris7 and ' the ""early
cultural education was followed na-
turally by liberal arts an'd technical
teaching. -

When the state universities were
founded, Reese said, it was feared
the spiritual would be lost.

But the 'trend towards materiali-
sm has always been of a tempo- -

THANKSGIVING TIPS
Ttwoo ihifMt food lout

it pop up in very etrange contexts.

. A sophomore Latin student, for
example, opined that the triumyi

, rate which ruled Rome when Caesar
got knocked off was "Hart, Schaff

ner, and Marcus." Actually all Hart
Schaffner & Marx ever did was make
fine clothes (they still do), but there
you are: get a name, and every-

body wapts to prove he knows it.

.BISHOP'S
Salem's Own Store Sine 1190

Remember . ... . a woman i smartest

FESTIVE FLAIR: Set bowl nutmeg-toppe- d whip
cream beside pumpkin pie. Guests love to help
themselves.
NEW TURKIY DRESSING; Try processed wheat
(sold as Bulgor or Ala). Delightful texture and
nutty flavor. Quick n'easy recipe on package.

rary nature, he declared, and
Thanksgiving this werk "finds the "lon; Mrt' L- - Pr,ner. Buwi

as on Ihe first Thanks- - : Mrs. R. Cruickshank, Bucll;

eiving. gralelul and proud of its Mr- H. W. Voth, Polk Slation;
spiritual heritage and belief." Mrs. .1. E. Johnson, Pioneer Loop;

Mrs. AV. N. Regehr, Orchard View;

ENROLLMENT REACHES KH) Mr irnf Peterson, Oak Point; NEW COMPANION
Processed wheat in your favorite cas

FOR R TURKEY:

Oroooa WMrt ComntaMO
30S S. W. I tm, ndlto, Oroaoa

serole recipe.
AURORA, Nov, 20-- the ad-

dition .of the name of Mi?s Inez;
Sasse of Newherg, Ihe enrollment

m

I flrrc'"" h n
School-

has reached the 200 mark.

Peer Ann landers:

For Man

reen Burton, Bend; Joanna!
Beardsley, Klmberly; Charles El
more, Applegate; Linda Malloroy,
Eagle Point; Steven Carlson, Cul- -

TWfrTMwlej' Scvi)ler Lakvtwf
Rhoda Pittman. Albany, and Anne
Mackie, Tangent. '

Kay Gardner and Lorelee Per-
ry. Portland; Mary Klock, Trout-dale- ;

Sara Jones, Herimsloh; Rob- -

jert Jones, LaGrande; Elizabeth
Job and Rose Meier, Hillsbnro;
Joan Stewart, Sherwood; Jean
Penrose, Tigard; Charlotte Saucy,
Dundee.

Clair Cobb of
Jefferson Leaves
$62,000 Estate

auteiram Nwi Irrvlro
Nov. 20c!lir

Cobb, partner iS'The'ToM) Manu-
facturing Co. of Jefferson who
died Nov. 12, left an estate valued
at $62,000 a petition filed in Ma-

rion County Probate Court indi-

cated today.
Cobb was half owner in the firm

which was engaged in metals
manufacturing here. His half in-

terest, was valued at $j0,000. Re-

mainder of the estate included real
property valued at $11,500. The
other partner was his mother, only
legal heir to his estate.

Circuit. Judge Val D. Sloper is-

sued an order Tuesday naming
Cobb's two brothers, Glen and
Rex, -- both of Jefferson, as admin-
istrators, of the estate Cobb. r.
at the time of his death, left no
will. He was unmarried.

Party Fetes
Newcomers

auiMmaa News Strvlro
MT. ANGEL, Nov. and

Mrs. Ray Keagbine were hosts for
an informal party at' the Legion
hall Sunday honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Keaghine, recently arrived
in Mt. Angel.

A large gathering of friends and
relatives attended. A buffet lunch-
eon and dancing were enjoyed.

Philip is the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Keaghine and his bride
of a year is the formef Eileen
Glabis of Shenandoah, Pa . where
the couple was married. They are
with the elder Keagbine at pres-
ent but will leave to attend college
after Christmas.

JAPAN EYES L'.N.'SEAT j

CNITED NATIONS. Nov. 20 (AV

Toshikaiu Kase. Japanese U.N.
observer, says he believes Japan
has a good chance of getting into,
the world organization this year.
He has been talking with Security
Council members.

GENERAL f

Stataimaa Ntws Servlrc
ROBERTS, Nov. 20 - At a re-

cent meeting, Roberts Grange
elected new officers for the coming
year. Members were also pres-

ented with an electric clock by

Ira Loren, representing the Grange
Mutual Insurance Company. The
clock was awarded for improve-
ments on the grounds surrounding
the hall

The new officers are: Master,
A. D. Graham; overseer. William
Kostenborder; lecturer, Mrs. Koy
Rice: steward. Ray Eshelman;
assistant steward, Glen Bidgood;
chaplain, Mrs. Louise Johnston;
treasurer, Mrs. Glen Bidgood; sec-

retary, Louis Johnston; gate keep-

er, George Higgins; Ceres, Mrs.
William Kostenborder; Pomona,
Mri. ' Frank - Boehrmerr- ;- Flora,
Mrs. Ulen spencer; iaay ss..v,u

. II Inline ,'!(.
fVCWari, miS. tlC!S nvv

tlve committee, Roy Rice, Glen

Spencer, Frank Judd.

MOVE TO WOODBl'RN -

SALT CREEK; NVr 3ftMc M$
Mrs. Wayne Radke have moved to

Woodburn, where Radke - agisti-
ng in a mortuary. Mrsi Radke,

who worked as a teller in the Dal -

las City Bank is now working in

a Salem bank.

I Valley
Briefs

lanUaUjnannnnnnnBnawjaonX

Sutrsman Nwi atlre
t'nlonvale Fhe Evangelical

United Brethren Church here will

hold a Thanksgiving communion

service Wednesday evening.

MonmnOthEtrward DnmeJ-- ha

announced the opening of an in- -

..tmonl rminsrlin'6 service at his

residence here. He is the author
of several publications on eco-

nomics and finance and was a

professor of business and eco-

nomics for several years at the
University of Oregon.

Brooks F. J. Morisky is at Sa-

lem Memorial Hospital for treat-
ment of ulcers. His family re-

ported his condition , as "some-
what improved."

McMlnnvllle Thanksgiving va-

cation for nearly 8O0 Linfield Col-

lege students and faculty will (lo-

gin at noon Wednesday and end
at 7:50 a.m. next Monday, ac-

cording to college official?. Co-

llege administration offices will
open all days during the vacation
except Thursday and Sunday.

Falls City-Ma- rion Woodruff will
be the speaker at the Falls City
Seventh Day Adventist Church on

Saturday at 11 a.m.

Aurora Mrs. George Wurster
has sold her Aurora home to Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Schuti who
formerly owned a ' farm in Ne-

braska. They will take possession
in March.

Salt Creek The annual Thanks-
giving dinner of the Salt Creek
Baptist Church will be served
Thursday noon at Ihe church. The
dinner will be cooked by the W-
omen's Missionary L'nion and fam-

ilies attending are asked to brin
either green beans or peas and a

pie. A program will follow the
dinner.

Aurora A wrestling card will
be sponsored by the Aurora Lions
Club at 8 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 27,

at North Marion Union High
School. Net proceeds will go to-

wards Ihe lighting fund for the
school. Cash prizes will be award-
ed the students selling the most
reserved seats.

ELECTRIC

Sire

-- ve:.r

Nite 'Til 9 P.M.

Frsnchlsed Dealer'o Appliance Dlsplsy

By ANN .LANDERS

Dear Ann Landers: Are there any men left who will settle
for a ride in the country and good wholesome conversation'' I'm
an intelligent young divorcee who behaves like a lady, dresses
conservatively, reads good books and enjoys, good company.

I'm tired of TV and girl friends. I'm also tired of men who
ant. to wrestle. I think I've heard every kind of line imaginable.

The last one really threw me. What's your' opinion of a man who

wants to "lake Ihe sadness out of my eyes "? Isn't that a beaut?
MRS. C E I).

These characters "who want I "take Ihe sadness out of
your eyes" are Mually mere" Interested In Bailing a little
"gladness" Inla their oa.

Dou't lower rnr standards, redouble your efforts. There

are plenty of fellows around who are ioeklaf Inr deceit
omen. Jln flubs, the Ground Ohoerrer Carp, light seoool

classes. Gel Interested la polities, art. adult education. Visit
hospitals throufh Ike Red Cross Grey Ladles. Get having. If
you want U catch lamefhlnf , dnn't fish la a hath-tw-

Dear Ann: I've been married 16 years and have three
lids ' My husband makes $H a week after deductions, and would
you believe it. most of his money goes for taxi tare.

He stops at a tavern every night after work and drinks himself
silly. Then he forgets where he parked the car and has to take
a taxi home. The next morning, if his brother can't drive him

around town to find the car, he has to hire another taxi.

The kids have holes in their shoes and their father is riding
around in taxi cabs, What shall 1 do?-M- RS. V.G.

The aexl time "The Professor" forgets where he parked

the ear. Invest ia one more taxi ride and lake him I a meeting

of Alcoholics Anonymous. A man who hri to get awlxrled
every night after work U nn alcoholic and needs help It get
well. Your husband drinks Rot beraase ke WANTS lo. hut

because he NEEDS In in order to fare life. This is aa Illness

that ran he eared if he'll make Ihe effort. Good luck.

Dear Ann: My wife and I have moved for the fourth time
In five years. The last time almost broke my heart. I put so

much work into the lawn anal garden I hated to leave it. But
we've harfroten luck with neighbors.

When we first move in Ihe neighbors are always friendly and
warm. After awhile my wife gets real chummy with the one
across the street or next door and then the trouble begins.

They wind up on the outs, not speaking to one another and my
wife cries and tells me we have to move to a different neighbor-
hood. This is expensive and time consuming and I'm sick of it.
We've been in this house three months and I see signs of trouble

gain. What shall I do? -W- ORN-OUT HUSBAND

What's Ihe tense In moving when you're taking your

problem right along with you . . . your wife. No one east

have this much "had lock" with neighbors.

If your wife hi helweeu 4o and St she may need the help

f doctor. Many women get sensitive, nervous and unlike

themselves during this difficult lime. Suggest she get a check-u- p.

The new drugi hare been very aurcessful la many eases.

(Copyright 19M. Field Enttrpriet, Inc.)

NamesSeal
Chairmen

Sutttmao Nfws lrvfr
MONMOUTH. Nov. 20-- Mrs. E.

K. Gentle, wife of Monmouth's
.pustrriflstecJs thalrmanfltChriaW
mas SSSls, sales here. Other Polk
county ieals sale chairmen arer .

Mrs. K. J. Fully, Dallas; Mrs. O.
I.yday, Independence; Mrs. Doris
Weaver. Valselz; Mrs. M. House,
Grand Ronde; MrsG, Kitchen,
Kails City; Mri. C. Morrison, Per--
lydale; Mrs. C. E. Baker, McCoy.

M.

Mrs. Alvin rreeborn, Oreenwood;
Mrs. J. J. Heppner, Salt Creek
Mrs. J. B. Emerson. Red Prairie;

!l 'J. HMn- - Orchards; Mrs.
flmr filwrr Harrmror- f-
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HIGH RECOVERY ELECTRIC

WATER HEATER GIVES YOU
LOTS OF HOT WATER

Special Only $8095
43 Gal.

J :
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' Double
Thermostat

Double Cal rod
Elements

Thick
Insulation

Buy Now
Per As Little

As $3.00 Par Mo.

1

Alse 40 I SO Cal.
Table Tep Models

S2-e-- S2- Cal.
Round Models .

Available tol

Green Stamps

Open Mon. & Fri.

Salem's Oldest

Salem's Largest

Heat on . s . Heat oil . . . In-an-lnst-

A flick of the finger and the new, modern gas. range heats

instantly puts the INSTANT in instant desserts! The burner

turns off the same way finger snap quick!

Today's modern homemakcrs know the best cooking... and

the easiestT77is gas cooking. Easy, because w Ith the new thermo-

static controls for top of range burners, you set and forget it.

Best because smokeless broiling is a gas range exclusive that
seals in the delicious flavors of all meats.

Good cooks become superb cooks when they use a gas range.

And superb cooks well, they just insist on a gas range, with

thermostatically controlled top burners, of course.

See your gas appliance dealer now. He'll be glad to show you

all the advantages of gas cooking, cooking that's finger map quick.

SEE YOUR

APPLIANCE

DEALER
1 it WEDNESDAY -- NOV. 21

I

C4 SPICE ISLAND '

DEMONSTRATION -

ft
GOURMET SHOP

PORTLAND GAS & COKE COMPANY
-


